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121 East 100 South...Moab, Utah 84532

We have an outstanding selection of first editions,
including the complete works of EDWARD ABBEY.

83 N. Main   Moab, UT 84532
435-259-5154    1-800-700-2859

Thanks aLsO TO These new
Zephyr suppOrTers

THE BACKBONE
Mary...Bend OR

Jan Tubiolo...Lakeside, CA
Cynthia Bittick (renew)

FUNNYBONE
Terry Weiner...Desert Protective Council

John O’Hara (renew)
Heat Seekers!...Stamford, CT

THE FINGER
Lynn Curt...SLC, UT

Don James...Louisa, KY
Arthur Paolini...Denver, CO

Cheryl Bradley...Denver, CO (renew)
Steven Trimble...SLC, UT

David Lanning...Prescott Valley, AZ
Kathryn Kemp...Portland, OR

Unframed, limited edition panoramic prints signed by the artist - $60.00 includes S&H.  (Actual image is 35 in. wide on a 40 in. wide sheet.) 
Available images include Colorado River Valleys-Utah (above), Moab Rim, Moab, Deadhorse Pt., The Portal, Professor Valley, Castle Valley, Corona Arch and more. 

To order or to see all images, go to www.tedcrawford.net or call Ted at 720.422.3750.  See samples at Wake n’ Bake in McStiff Plaza

Top 10 Ways to be a Copenhagen Environmentalist
10. Volunteer to become vegetarian - 

if you can still eat meat on Fridays

9.  Promise to not burn any coal at home

8.  Buy a pound of candied nuts 
to feed the birds this winter

7.  Stop parking in the disabled space - 
to get more exercise

6.  Turn off your heated driveway a week early 
this year (thanks, global warming)

5.  Pledge to reduce gasoline consumption - but only if it’s 
matched by the guy who works 3 jobs

4.  Offer to take out the trash more often than monthly

3.  Make a $100 contribution to the 
Clean Coal Technology Foundation

2.  Insulate your 4-car garage and install a 
dedicated high efficiency furnace

1.      Travel to a third world country like Australia and see 
how they do it in Sydney
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March 14, 1988
Tuscon, arizona

I knew Ed Abbey for 15 years but only asked to take his photograph once.
Ed and Clarke had invited me many times to visit them in Tuscon,

but I had never taken up their offer. This time, in early 1988, Ed insisted.
I made the long drive to their home south of Tuscon from Moab and they 

were gracious hosts. I slept in Ed’s studio, where he did most of his writing .
We went to an exhibition basebal game at Hi Corbett Field, talked politics, the environment,

and maybe for the first time in our long friendship, I began to feel comfortable around
this man I had idolized for so long. I finally felt confident enough to argue with him!

And on one lovely evening, as Ed chopped wood barefooted and the light was just right, 
I asked Ed if I could take his photograph. He mumbled something, nodded and 

I took this picture.  The date was March 14, 1988. 

Ed Abbey died exactly one year later....JS

Above photo courtesy Eric Temple


